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RACE A:ru-1i'·=HEAltH·· ,CARE·'·· ..... ·· 
Pe,rsp ec1ive··jre·m Clil1iicago . ., .. \ 

:: . : 

bindu .t .desal ··· 
ln;tl,e past JO years the US expenditure in !,ea.Ith care· ·!,as multiplied several times now amounting to 

more than one :billion dollars per dey. This fantastic growth has not led to a· closing of black-a.nd-white !,ea/th 
differentials. The health care system mirrors the racism and inequalities ifl .. ·American society. Ihls. article 
begins wit!, a 'tour' of a medics! centre complex in Chicago's fin.ant:ial and business district where the racial 
divide from a white, private luxurious hospital to a non-white, pulJlic, run-down hospital is unashamedly 
acknowledged. It goes on to show how black health statistics which had improved are now undergoing a 
reversal, and the Reagan administration's health budget cuts drastically affect the poor and the blacks. The 
oppression and exploitation of racial minorities is not unique to the US, The status of blacks in the US and the 
treatment meted out to them has obvious parallels to the situation of dslits in India. This article, we hope will 
motivate similar studies of caste ism, communalism and sexism in the Indian health sector. 

The 1;.J,ni.ted States and South Africa are the on!fy 
two ind1fatdalise.d ;countries in the world ,facki1ng a 
system tha't guarantees medical care tor ail( who 
need ,it. The past 35 years have seen an exponentlai 
g,r.owth In tbe. Hni,ted States both in· the general 

' J • - economy and in.the expenditure on health care 
which by its'elf ,now.'arr-i<;>tm,ts to IT)~re than one billion 
dollars per day t Ble'ndon and .. Altman, 1984). This 
growth has not 1fed to· equal access 1·0 hea,fth care· 
m to a Closing of':black-w.hite f)ea,ith {fifferen:tia,ls. 

This ;perspective wiH examine heaif.th care in 
the US at di-fteren,t [evels. "First we wiiH tour the 
cong1fome·r-ation of hospitals and universities known 
as the Medfoa1f Center on the west side of Chicago 
The outward ··differences noted on this tour wlfll be 
shown to accu;};a,tely mirror the larger racism and 

, inequa:fity ,in Amdrican society. We will then examine. 
-S I 
, popula,ti_on-based health statistics as they pertain. to 
'¾ race. After discussinq .medlcat education and 

affirmaHv.e action (tt,e rough US equivalent of a 
reservation system in medical schools) we wiH 
analyse future trends in US health care. 

A ·Tour of tile Meclical Center 
About a miile west of the Loop. Chicago's 

financial and business. district, lies the sprawling 
Medical Center complex comprising, two medical 
schools, four major medical institutes and said to 

" contain;:· VV·ilh typjeal. American hyperbole, "the 
largest collection of medi'pafexpertise in the world." 

-~ · -- the apex ·of this. medlcaf pyramid' is the Rush · 
/ "..-~,Medica1f school with ·-i,t's 'Presbyterian-St. Luke's 

. Hospital (PSl.). 
- ,: --- 

·This complex occupies six bui1fdings, four .. of 
which were built in the last 10 years, elegant 
hulks of steel and aluminiur:m, spacious, airy, the 
newest resembling a Hya;tt hotel, complete with an 

atrium and indoor plaints. Across the street from 
PSL ,is the bottom of. the pyramid, Cook County 
Ho3pital {CCH). Consisting .of eight buildings, a 
complex bullt at the turn of the century, CCH is the 
on;ly institution for the poor of the Chicago area. 
Unlike 'PSL there are no carpets in the foyer o,f :CCH, 
no cushioned chairs either. When one crosses Hanison 
street, one crosses the racial divide in the US from a 
white, private, luxurious hospital, to a· non-white, public, 
ru,n-down. .hospital. A casual( visitor cannot faiil to 
notice that something very fund'amen,ta:f has changed 
in that short walk across a street. 

,.-- A b'lock away from CCH is the Abraham UAcoln 
School of Medidrie · affiliiated with the University 
0,f. filifinois (U of I) Hospitals. The medicail scf;iool 
and hospita,I, a're wn by the state of 1n1Hnois. They 
too have spank,in9 new buHdings, 1meat .coliumns of · 
cer:nent and g1lass ,that are centra,My air-conditioned, 
along with old red 'brick structures that house the 
pres.tlgious Neuiropsychiatdc 'lnsti,tute and the old 
hospital. At the south-west edge ofi the Medical 
Center is the West Side Veterans Adr:ninistra,tion 
~VA) Hospital, an insti,tution ruin by the federal 
government. The U, ol f, hospitals and the West Side 
VA form t~e body qf our pyramid. 

These four institutions cover ,the diffieren,t types 
of hospitals in the US except for the newest and 
fastest growing type -of hospi,taf, - the for profit 
hospital - a, separate entity in ,itsef,f which we wiH 
discuss !later. PSL dornina,tes the area in terms of 
the facilities offered to the pati,ent, both those 
providing physicial cor:n~ort and the latest 1in rnedicaf 

,fnvestigative tec"1rnology. At PSL there are no i('ong 
waits in the Ernergency Departr:nent(EDJ. The patient 
is admitted to a private or semiprivate room with an 
attached 'bathroom, each bed has a telev-ision set, a 
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telephone, and the hospltai is centrally alr-condt- · 
tinned. A pa>tient who requires an x-rav. procedure 
or a visit to a subspeclallty clinic is seen wlthoutlonq. 
delay. The waiting rooms ofthese clinics are cheerful, 
prc,vided with rnag.azines, and so on. 

In contrast, GOH patients. often have to wait 
ei,ght to ten hours before being seen in the 'ED. As 
the hospita,l' has very few semiprivate rooms, most 
of the patients are in a, large general ward. The 
wheel chairs could very easily be exhibited 1in the 
Smithsonian's museums, patients share a common 
bathroom, bdng their own television set or radio 
and may use the few pay, telephones that are 
available in each ward. Except for the Intensive 
Care and Trauma units them is no airconditioninq .. 
The many bu1ildings of CCH are unsatisfactory both· 
,in summer andl winter. The wards. are stuffy and hot 
:in summer and draughty and cold in winter. Leaky 
ceiliings and falling plaster are not uncommon. In 
fact the author's office, which is on the third floor of 
an eightstory buHding, was flooded after a thunder 
storm and many books and ioumats were damaqedl 
lihe patients at CCH wait for nearly everything-wait 
to be seen by a physician, wait for the diagnostic 
tests to be performed, walt for their medicines, wait 
in the corridors and hallwavs of the hospital. No 
magazines are provided' for these patients. 

CCH patients also have to wait before a Health 
Systems Agency grants a certificate of need for · 
expensive x-rav equipme.o,t. The hospitat was · 
amongst the last in the Chicaqo area to obtain a 
CT scanner and paid PSL nearly 50o;ooo dollars 
per year to use PSL·s scanner. Presently PSL already 
has the equiornent.for Magnetic Hesopa'nce ·Imaging 
so that the trend of an "underfunded public hospital 
spending, some of ·its scarce resources to enrich an 
already weal,thy private institution continues" 
(Schlosser and Cohen, 1981). PSL and CCH are the 
two ends of the pyramid - the apex rich and power 
tu I' serving !largely white patients, the base poor, · 
relatively powerless serving largely black and 
Spanish-speaking patients, mostly from Mexico 
and Puerto 'Ric'-> (Latinos). The l.J! .o,f :1 and~ Westside 
VA fall somewhere ,in between these two extremes 

,in their faci,Hties and equipment though iin neither 
hospital are the patients forced' to wait loflg, hours 
in crowded hailils nor do tlley have to be in a large 
genera,! ward. 

Since 981 when President Reagan began cutt 
ing. bac'k on 'health expenditures, CGH has seen a 
phenomenal rise ,in outpatient visits and transfer of 
patients from other hospltals, Outpatient visits have 
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gone up -frorn 114,262' in the first quarter- of 1981 to ·150, 146 in the same period ,in 1984, · an increase 
of 24 percent whUst transfers of patients, largely 
because of tack of third-par,ty payment whether by 
private or governmen:tail . agencies, have gor,ie up 
from 110 a month to 900 a month (Pharmacy News 
letter; 1984). ]fhere is the typica,I, capitalist pictuire 
of smaller pri,vate hospisals dosing units and layi,r,i.91 

· off or dismissing' .. staff whilst CCH becomes more 
and more overcrowded (Kotuilak, 1.984). 

Let us now leave the Medicail Center· and survey 
the :lar.ger issues that determine the archi,tec,tu(e~~~ 
the distribution and the raciail eomposielon of ttflEf 
complex. 

A Portra,it of tlile ,l:Js.A · 

a. Demograplilic : The black population, which 
has risen from 9,_9 percent of the tota,l in 1,950 to 
11.7 percent in t980, forms 26.5 mH11ion of the US 
total of 226.5 mi1lilion peopl'e. The Sout:hern states ·Of 
the· US account for more than, ha'lf of the tota'l1 

black ,population, 1:4 · out of .26.'5 ,miillion. Bilacks 
have moved from the rnra:I areas to the centre of 
citi'es andi the suhuirbs, whereas whites have moved 
out of .the centre of ci.ties to the subu1rbs. tri the 
past two decades the popula,tion of farm workers 
who are black has dropped from 1' 6 :perQenit ·to ·4! 
percent. ln 1970 seven maj~r cities had' a :black 
majority compared :to seven;teen, in ,19:8.0Jn an 
additional 113 cities bliacks comprised! 45 percent to 
50 percent of the :tota1l ,pop,ulatior:i,. 

The• seventies saw .a decline ;in the nllimher of ·:male- 
""-.:, 

headed family households from 73 percent to 63petcent a.nd .-!_ _,.. 

ail increase in the ndimber of households healed b,y ,women, .l 
tor Macks it r:ose from 31 perce.nt to 47 percen{, to.r'whites, 
from 8 ·percent to 13 5 percrnt. Fitty-fiye pe'r~ent of 
all bliack children were 'born to unmarried mo,thers ·· 
compared 10 9.5 percent of white children. Forty-·, 
two percent of ail black chill'dren Hved ,in two-par,en,t 
fami1lies compared' to 83 percent of white ,chi1ldren: .... 
Forty-four.percent of bliack chiildr~n were living; or:ilv ...• 
wMh theiir mo'.ther compared to 13.5,percen,t iOf vvlli;te 
chiildren. Moreover, the madta1I _sta,tus o,f t~ese_ · 
mothers differed considerably :by race~' 29 :per,cem •· ., 

: *: ~ : ., 
of the black mothers were sing1le, 37 p·ercent separ:t-" · · 0 

ed, 9 percent widowed' and 25 percent divorced!,·:.·. 
whilst the fig,u,res for whites are 7 percent, 29· per- , _. 

d 52 . I >J ............. cent, t 2 ,peircent ain · · · · percen,t respective y 

b. lncome : In 11975, the peak .o;f a 2'5-yea,r 
u:pward trend, median black famiily i1ncome was 62 
percent of white famHy iincome. By 1982 it had 
droppedi to 55 :percent. Black famillies with incomes 
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under 10,000 dojlars rose from 36.5 percent of the 
"""" ,; black tota] iir:i 1970 to. 40.5 ;p~r~ent 1in 1980, whiilst 

the f1g.u1re for white families remalned sta'ble around 
1:6 percent. Jn the past decade, the p_Ol(erty ,rates 
have go.ne Up for aill races, for blacks from 3L~ 
percent to 3'5. 7 percent; for Latinos from 22 percent 

yJ_ to 28.4 percent aind for whites from 8.4 percent to 
12. l percent (Pear 1984). The Income gap between 
black and white famiil!ies varies with the cornposirlon 
o.f the household and work experience. When a 

- -. family has :two earners black median income ,is 
• - • I 
~rs 2'0,000 compared to .dollars 25,000 for 
whites (81 percent of white Income) whereas for a 
famHy headed by a womanr-black median income l~ ·· 
doUairs 7,425 compared to dollars 12,000 for .whlses 
(62 percent of white income) (Hacker, 1983). 

.Seven-and-a-half percent of black famities earned 
more th~n 3h,00O dol,la:rs compared to 17 .5 percent 
of white fami!l1ies. At the 'highest income levels in . 
excess ,of 75,000 dollars there were 548,000 white 
men (0.6 per<;:ent), 11,000 white women (0.0~ per-. 
ceJ:i,t), 4,000 black men (0.03 percent) and less than 
500 {0.·004 percent) black women. The programs of 
the past 20 years that were meant to aid minority 
businesses' have had little impact. The total assets ot . 
aH minority business smount to less than 1 percent of the, 
assets of the Bank of America stone. The top 100 black 
business lis.ted in Black Enterprlse tog.ether have 
assets less than that of the 500th corporatlon listed 

1in For.tune Magazi1ne'l! top 500 corporations (Stok 
es; a,981!~. 

.J ;(;_ ·Emplp.y.ment: l:'fie overall unemployment 
}'~rate whi?h .w9-s 7.J ,percent in .June 1984 is 18 

percent for blacks, arid .- 4.3 percent for black.teen- 
-- ag!:)rS. ih.e proportion of black males ;parcicipati:ng: 

in, the. labo1:11i force has declined from 83 perce!;lt 
,in 1'~60 .. to , 7.1 percent in 1980; whereas that for 
blaqk women increased from 48 precent to 53 per 
cent, and for White women from 37 percent to 
51 percent Black Americans are over-represented in poor 
paying jobs such as garbage co1/ectors {fJ5 percent} and 
household servants .(54), whereas 'they· farm fewer than 1 

,perceflt of all eiected olf(cials, engineers, lawyers and 
2.6 percent ol;all university p1ofessors and p'/Jysicians. 
.The. public- -seetor is a' re.l'ativeJy better -source of r- employi:ne:n,t for ,black college ... ,gra·duateS' .. Fifty 

--- "':-Seven percent o·f black male· college graduates 
-. were employed by the government, comparred to 

/ 

27• per,cent-· of whites. The fig:ures for women· are 
72 percent e.f.btacks and 561percerit·of-whi,tes1 res- 
:pecti.vely. Whilst 'blacks comprise 4;4 percent of 
the· .federal,. dvi1l service they for.m 30 percen:f o,f 
,the army and 20 percent of aH tJ1S defense forces. 
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These ;percentages have doUibled in the last :decade. 
However ,onty '5.6 percent o,f ·the oiificers ·a1rn black .. 
8,1,ack ,emp_loymenit ,in the pub11ic sector 1is a matter 
of necessity. The US !la'bou:r ,mairket ,is genera111t,y - 
maniipula,ted by 'big bLJ•si1~eis to keep 'bl'acks ·out o;f 
pri:va,te sec,tor jobs. They are discrim,i.n,a,ted ag,ai:nst 
in hiri1ng and aire forced to take loweJ paying jobs 
regardless o,t thei1r qua,Nfications. For ,instance, black 
women with ed'ucation simi!l:a:r to white· men, ,e.arn 
only halt as much as whit~ ,r;men',' a:nd ·,eaHfi:ngs o,f 
black men are 70 p~rcen;t of ain eq.u:ivalentiy q1u,ailified . . 
white worker. Black·s have fow seniori,ty beca~use 

1'o,f past discri!fillina,tion, where certai,_n trades· did nof 
admif blacks to thei1r ro'lils. and they ·have less 'work 
experience bec~use of _unemp'IOyment a:nd 

1

deriia1
~ 

of equal training and ed1ci'.ca,thonail, opportu1niities. 'If 
the.re Were equal' opportuni,ty in the 1iab_o1;11r market 
the black-white ratio of per capita ea1mi1ng_wouild be 
89· percent ,instead: .o,f '.58 percent: The estir:ma:ted 

· losses due to employment ·discri1i:niiria:tron -E/xceed 
by a factor o.f 1.1 the estimate<;!, . ·excess. wel,fare • 
payments to blacks lSwin,ton, 1i98.3f.. ·: 0 

.. 
d. Co:ime and 1Pt1Aiisbmemt :' iB'lacks ,:t6rmed:1 

22 · percent of the total1 number o,f arrests rifade· in 
1980 and 48.5 percent of a· to,taJ state prison· 
pOpUilation · of 272,348 in 1981. The l:.!l'S hlact( 
impdsonmen1t ra,te of 498/1100,000 [PO;pulatioh for 
1981, which can be compared with South Afirica,'s 
471/~·00,000 tor 1976. (Ki,ng arid Whi:tmaA, 1:981,), 
is the highest in the world .. The US white ·ilililprisoh 
rnen,t rate iis 75/1'00,000. Finiy p·e1:cent o(!h_e p,risone;s 
on death row a.r,e Mack. Since 1930~ whe.ri records 
were fiirst kept, 405 bl'acks hav·e been executed 
for rnpe compared to 48 whites. ifhis fig:u:re does 
nd,t ijncliude the men 1lynched' by white mobs. 

e. 1Edt1catio,n, : In the past 1:5 years b1'ack 
en·rolilmen:t in cOllleges has doulb'ledl from 5 to 10 
percent. Al.though. 70 percent of ,their paren:ts 'had 
never attended college and 45 percent had not fini1- 

shed high school, :these parents by workii~g at twa 
jobs and so on have g,uaranteed their children higher 
education which they. ther:mselves were deprived of. 
Government programs. have also p'layed a, role bu:t 
the ,Reagan administration has cut back aid a'nd 
ier.liuced spending. ior disadva,rJ·taged students :b:.,, 
f7'percent and on leans by 27 percent ,(Pear 11984). 
Twenty five· percent o( black co11i1ege graduates, 
20 percent of·high school graduates and 30 percent 
of high schoo(dropouts were unempl'oyed' colililpared 
to 6.6 percent, 6.4 :precent anq'1;6.4 percent frespec 
tiVely of whi.tes). For bl1ack students 45 percent do 
::ri.Qt complete higih school', another 30 percent gra- 
d_~a,te..fr.Olilil· high; sclioo(; and 25' percent go- ,on to 
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col'lege, whilst among whites the fig ures are 14 
percent, 30 percent, and 56 percent, respectively. 

Death ,Rates (per 1,00,000 Population) Homicide Accord,j,ng, 
to ,Race and Sex 

".fhe State of iBlack Heailth: The life expectan 
~Y for blacks (68.3) is shorter than whites .(74.4) 
by 6.1 years. The infant mortahtv rate for blacks 
is twice the whi,te rate, 21:8 vs 11.4 deaths per 
1000· live births, ·a phencime.non attributable to· [ow Black· Male.s 

bhth-weight, pneumonia, and influenza, and eHect White Males· 
ot maternal, disease upon the newborn. How~ver, · ·· 
8!? Sulli~a11 points 'out, "These averages obsc~re:. Black FemaJ~~ · M,

8 15
-
0 14

·
3 

some apal!ling ffgu,res in some rural areas and White' Fem~ies • ~- 1 ;5 2.2' 3.0-: :- 
inner clties of oii,r country. For example, ,in Georg.fa )' ..... · ... :· .. i.• • ·: • •)>. '•. ·..,:. 

(in the Southern US) today the ~yerage me· eipec~ . . (S·o~1rce ·: US. ·Dep_artment .of Hea,lth and 'Hulililan 
tanev of blaeks , is 8.4 year~ shorter than :tliat .: · -S;ervices·Health; 't!l1rt1.ted!Sta,tes, -1982-. DHSS publi-. 
for whlaes, In' six rural c:ou,nties·i1ri Georgia~;the· cation 'No'. {P.HSJ•:83,1:232 Washing,ton 'D.C.: US 
life exp'ect.ancy· for black·. males· is only "49.16 jo· , ·-cfo·vernmeA,t Printing O,f!ice··'Dec·., ·1.982) 
51.5 years ·whereas the average lif.e expectancy· · ·· · · · h' · ·· ·.· . t·.h · .,,; .. s· -Ag. e adiusted death '· · . . · . . ' :. , ·. · · . ·. : . · ... , •. for: ,non-w 1t~ ,men ,i,n,, , e _u... · . • .. ~: · , 
.for w.h1te m~I~s 1,~,; t~e_ ~arne _ counties is ,from for homicide.~ have cllmbed s~eadi,ly. in the past 20 
5~.5 to 69.6 years. !n. ~ernya, one of the -=. .... ars (see Table), As the ,table· ,indic~,tes, the homi- 
·aevelo.ped and poorer countries of the world, the": ye · · · .. ·- • .· . . 

• • • . • ·· •• : • . . • . • , • • • 1 •• cide rates for bl:ack Jrnen;. ~r,e severn~ times that for 
average._ hfe e~p_ec~a~cy ,of ~~e ~~I~ popuilation. is whiate men, whose ;ates are lower than those for 
~~' .3 y~ar_s, ~xc~edmg .. that HI: some rur~l ?0u~ties black worn;ien. •S-1,ackshayea ·higher dea,th ra,te than 
,,in_ Ge~r,gta. In._ 19~0. in 50 /~rat ?ounties_a~ong whites for 13 of- the as 1leadi1ng caiuses of death. 
Georgia s 159 cou1nt1es the infant mortality ,rate . . d'' · ct· b" h · . · - · . ·.· ·. . . ·. • .. · , . . . 

1000 
r . b'. h . Other.sig11Mf1cant · 1,,fw~flces c1r~ '!n 1a etes, nep n- 

for ~-Ia_ck~ was h1_gher tha;n 30 per , ... , 'i~e _irt , s_ . ·tis,. septicern[a.a.od c'.h.roinic li'(er disease and cirrho- 
and, i,n, .16 ~o.~1~t1es the rate_ was -~igher th8~' .~3; sis, where the death r~,te.,is twice that of whites. 
per 1000. ~m:u,lar _r~,tes ~re fouod 1~ _ma~y.. r~,r~1!. . [)eaths. from cirrhosis increased' ~y. 50 percent for 
ar~as and mner c1t1es all o_ver t~e Umt~d, St:ates. .w:hi,tes in the ·past 25 years whilst ior :blacks they 
,(Su!Mivan, 1983.).'Ab.1'ack·rnother·1sthreet1mes,m., ore .. - .. a· 2,0 . . t: · · 
• • · . • • . · _ • • 1 ~.' increase : ·• · ,percen, -: · 
hkely to die of comphcattons of pregnarncy, ilabour 
and puerperium th~n a white mother. A:black mothe.r 
is ,more Mkely to ha:Ve had very tittle or no prenatal 
c~re. lin spi,te of the severe soci~,I and econor;nic 
stresses oh black ;fairnilies the incidence of recognised 
child ab\Jse is simHar for black~ an_d whi,tes, around 
11'f1';000 

1960 1970 1979 

Total 5.2 

3.9 

9,1 10.4 

44.9 82.1 

··1::r 
71.3 

10.1 

• .t " . 
,let. us look at some other .heailth statistics. 

Re.guilar dental health care 1i;i us·u;aiUy unaffordable 
(AP;H, 1•982). ,In 1978, 82 percen~ of ,rural Southern 
blacks did not visit a: dentist_. For a white fami,ly a 
perfect s.et of teeth wi,th the abiility to flash a briilliant 
smile ,is a sta,tus syr;nbol, and-.middl~-class talililiilies, 
of eitber ,race, can spend near,ly 1500 dollars, iper 
chUd for ,orthodontia. Semi-an·mual' dental visi,ts for 
reg,u,lar cleaning ,of teeth are. roiutine. for them, while 
dentalc·care ,js ,out of reach for p.oor ~arnillies, black 
or whi,te. 

T,1;1e incidence and causes of head in~ury d!ffer 
for blacks and whites, the black incidence for both. 
iriner-c'i,ty and suburban blacks being twice _that of 
whi'.tes '(400 vs. 196/100,000). Interpersonal' a,ttacks. 

· were either the leading caiusei as in,inner-city blacks . ., • -, : ~,1 .,.. • 

(176/100,000) .or the secornd most common (,:Oo/ · When asked :in 1978 to ,ra~e their ,overa,M, heaHh 
100,000) ·as in· suburban blacks compared to '.the .~nd. "w~'M: :bei;ngU _- a~ P.p:rt ~f a .F~deral Na,tionaJ 
fourth ,mo1st commqn ca;use for suburban·. whites · Health ,1nter,view Survey., blia'i::k females reported' the 
18/100,000)(Whitma'.n eial, 1984). l:hese head infur/. lowest. l~v~I: . of . -p~si~ii'!~ w~H-biiJ~·g of all ,groups \ . 
figu,r_es copvey only th.e tip_ Of the iceberg. 

0:ffor:~/- • .~37, p~r~er:tt compar'ed -~O ,7_'0 _perc_~r:t,t. 8lililOng whi,te ·. '-7"; 
arnple, i_n 1979 mu1rl:ler· ,Was ~~~· leading causii. 0.f . males. A_CCl;:l.SS to lwalth care ,i9 tfe,p_erJd'ent 01'1, iACO!ine,, ,-'{ ~ 
death tci:' :men 15. to 44' yea,rto('age in New ¥qrf • .. level. This str<;>ngly affects fami1lies '1;11;:l_aded :by black 
Ci!Y and black. ~meri :in ~his a:g<~iroi/p had " .. : a ~· , wq{n1;m a_s 71~p~r.?ent .of them .J'i.v~ _b~low. the poverty 
in 20 chance .o,f being mrndered, a rate that is twice · level 9ompar,ed ,to 4Q ;percent JoL vy.hit~ and 51 
tlie ·~dds of 'an A·i1'1erican soldierbeing,,1<,i11!1ed'.in.com-. , ·per.cent~. ·for l.a,tino~ Goyer,n_r\J}.!:}nt - sponsorec;I 
bat ~urjng, World W~r I ,-, (Chicagq Sun-Times, 1_~80) · · ·prqgram~...,.. Med,icar~ and M~dicaid.a.ndtax subsidies 
Homicide~ is the l~ading ,caus,~ of years of lif~ .lo~t. I for ,prh~{lt.~ ~eal,th care h~_ve: sp~mta .• ~riiUion ddltars 
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since 1965. Y.et 34 m:tmon- people rnrn.ain withodt ··~ ·that '56 percent 'hadi -seldom or-;i%ver worked in a • . .. ' ... • .;·;~ -:.,. .. - _.p. . ' • . {> • 

heailth insurance of ~n~ kin1·-: O~l?t 31.~:p~rcent of ,'lah0rntory, the dro.pc:wt rate at ;~jgh ~cheat averaged 
people wi1tlf i1ncome below· ·the .. P.pyertY,,;,. level rar.e -: : ~7 .4 percen t.a1nd abe>ytha.rf of the girnd1,1,atin_g1 s~niors 
covered by Medicaii:1~·27 percent' ,have -~CIP· heal,t-h:tt. . frmn ·high. school wer~ deficient iin.-tme dg_or:.,qus 
insurance of·a;ny kihd. Unin~tit-fc.J:>i~:c_ks,hav~ ~ 42 · academic subjects tha,t-arn ,rnq:ui1~edforr:mediicai\ischeoi1 
percent lower .Phvslclan' vis fr /at~ c,0·111par~d., to, ...... , . ( Orfie I'd, 19'84). The cost o.f medics11I e~!u~f:l!/?iA rises 
whites, Iower .rates .of electlva' su:rgeriy, are less ·· each year; in 1•984 tlie :average medical student will!, 
likely to hava a r.e.;:i,ul:a:r-~ource of Q3te,·and''.ha~e .to owe a· debt of 150;000' doH:ars ·Fin,~nciail as~i~tair-ice. 
travei further i.o o.btdin care ilt lsresthriateq, that one 1s becoming indreasin,gly short .w.ith a ·very grave 
OUt of every fou:r~_blac_k adults ,suffers- ;fro~ . .'!,Yper: impact OH biack students, 8,0 percent .o:f vvflom 
tension, whic~-~-~_vel<?JJS earJier in. bla_ck~.).s freq~u~ coms from lami:lies eamingJess than 25,qoo dcltars 
entlv m9re sevsre 1and11r.est1ltsJn higher mortaHty at a year. At other level,s of the health in,du.stry· blacks· 
~ung,~r agrf ·~or. ;,bl'?.~~ d::V.V~rne~ ,of al'( .a~~~-: {h_e ~· ?e~o.me_rnore commonly re:r,r~sented as:~ne ~.escends 
prnvalence of PYP.t:inens1on. 1s equa! to qr_ h1g:h~[ _in the hierarchy. In the nurs11ng sector bl.:3cks __ form 
than that -of black men. · ··:.,. · .,. · · ·' _11 ·4 percent o,f the I eg,istere'd n Llrses,. but 30pe·rcenit 

.i of the aides and orderlies. - 

. -. 

Let us now Jyrn.our .. "9tteAtioh to the 'delivery· of 
health care. Th,~ugh: formiiF1g;.:1;2 -percent of ·the The Ame;ic~,n Healtb Car~· 1,ndustry 
population. les_s:,Jban• ,2 perf:erit: ·Of th·e faculties Between 1950 and 1982'i\0s heahh e.x,p- er-iditu1res .... 
of medical sct;iools .. are bla'ck: · The percen- · · • · 
tage of black :~r:i:la.ysicians in ':the lcountry has icictea~~ed m'or~ 'tlia1n 2'5 fol,a. Th.~ P~?p~r!ien. of t~e 
increased onlv .. : ~:margina:lfy: . .from .. 2.1 peF~~N · 'in "' . GNP. a?~ou nted for "fiy ·1he h~al'th :s'~cfer ha~ !iticr- 
1950 to 2.6 per.cent in 1_~80. Further, the propo t,ron ' · eas·e'd_'trb_m ·4_4 to 10.5 "percJh({N!n~b!J% l984). 
··f· bl k d. J'• · ~· ' ·• 1·n t'he P· a$t 10 years 'the nui:nBer orp- e9pil1e e111,pfoyed 0'' ac. me 1ca·1 graau.ates has decrease·d' in 'th·e . . . 
past four years ifo·r-ri-.J~f~~i o_t 1_4;393 ·grndU~!e; 'iri the liea,lth sectdi' lias increased:from 4:2 to 7.5 
(5.5 percent} in 19?:8 to· ?~3. o.ut. of· 1 5:"98"5 (4'.8 miui6r-i. ff,;. sharp contr~s.t to -oi'hef s~cto.rs o,f the 
percent) in 1982. Six medical schools in the U.3 economy .the heafth .. ,i,ricfu'.stry has e~•parnded unaftec.~ 
have: no blacl<' e!=.fi'~!lm~nf'a.rio. ,i;H7ff (6lf _pe.rf~~;t- ,of l~d; by _arw e,f the recession.~- ~f. th.e( pas.t 30 years:. 
all A'!ediicaJ scho,gls}rn,t;he, blatk ·-o~r{r'a11i1rnent i~ '· 1ess l:lospitarl room costs. have gone. u,p "by 515 percent 
than 5 percent; 1~1la_9,~:ph\?sida~ils,-&ho'11ilf~t:~,l~~y's 'in the'last '15 years andp_hysician service$ by 31i 
faced difficu.lties_,i[l .ge:t,ting~,liospfta.l ~Wff$ilJges.' are .. ;, .perc.ent., In 1981 > ·h_q~,pital ;cpsts ~cc9u•ri1ted for '4i 
likely·to face rn.~W .... dif.ficlflties in 't>"Btai:/iFn'ir these~ _<;:erit~ ?(~~ch do11af"speri_1::··or.i h_eaHb, .physicians; 
p.riviileges as ·ho~.P.:it',gl '' adrt.rfnistrat~rs ',t~~. to )<~ffl?,; .. _' Sl?rV.ice_s for 19,. dentist~. ~ervices. fpr 6., cfrugs '8, 
hospi•tals financiaJly~; solvent: amidst cost-cutting .• ~.. ~,pp,IJ~nces 2. Othe'(_.c'osis s.inpludsid nursing-h9~~ 

i ~easures inH~ated._.;bV:.g,Qv~r~·rnenit; ~Ji;(p'r1J~l.~ -~;fl~t~ · ?~~t 8._. p_u_1;>~1ic he·~'Lt?1~, ~eJ.earcli '2, new constru~t_io_n· ~ 
A... msurance agenpiEl~, .13Jack p'.llr~sicialn~~tend to_ l'\~,Y~ 9 . .• l a_nd admm1strat1~~ a~d ot11~rs.'_8. Hieal,~h_care c~sJ.S ~<- .... 

patient lo_ad wh!c)1.:i§,:·;P!~!=Jd'Omi!h~ntJy'' ~?o're( :Sic~;1[. ,.;:.•~ver~g~ _1 ~00 dol,l~!s per A~_er1can-of Which ~.?Ha·r~-~. :- 
and 1-~~s likely to b,rjm,g 11Ji,ir,~.ven~~s :'f~J~e:_t?.tP}Wl ...... 9,.Q6 ~~!!1e. {ram :pr1v~te}~;nds andi5.94 :doHars from ·.:!'- ~ 
Adm1rnstrntors are.expeqted:tb:.tryiho: 'e'!,1m1nate the PU;QII.C~ prqg.rams. • ... , · ·-"'~ · 
physhicians who --~_droJ.t.::ttio.se;_ki·ri~s·;<'l~p~ti~'A'tJ."".!: · _-;~r-p ... rofit hospitiil chains, a r;l~,ti~~jy' n.ew . ~~-::· 
a'f')Ot er example ,.P-Lt~C,OJJQIJ1-i \::-., rati_sm 'TAM N~·w~, . . . I. ; • • . 

1984). '*~· -~ ' ,,,, :, '' . p_h, eno_ lT!e._nc_n., have g.rown . and' are exP.,$3Ct_E}9 to ~!('!jl. ~:\:.,. :·. • 
· · .• ~ ... i.,,. ,· • -..; - ,~.. v· · · .-.·own 20 · percent of a:M·-· hospltals by 1990. ,In 198-2- 

4"'°'1-"-ti • .~ ... :J • Q • •. .• • '· ' -·- • • ••• 

Note that the 1?er9·entag~e. o.f blapk -physici,i'.ns -s, -tMt' largest chain, _Hospital-Corporati.Qn. of Aml:!ti~.a. -
6
~ 

has increased on1v··1mJ~gina1W-e¼ii.~JtJ1t~tbc·posi-thte·, ... ,.. ·roviln1l"a 351 hospitals with 50,000 beds with reve 
impact of affirma,tive action progra'ms. The changing .. -nues.oJ,-3.5 billion dolilars, up 47 percent from 
and· irncreasingly r.ight-wif)fl.,<=!:Jb'li,ti~I1I' tum: vi:ittrc'n" · ~. the01.pre~,ious. year·. H u~ana Inc another chain· 
began in the late 70\s i~; :b~ fort,laer :·e'xp~B.te1:i· i~f >" had, 1,,4 b.illion dollars in rever:r~,es ~ith stocks worth 

)<' decrease'bla"ck enroi'.fmeM,:,· iWclditionaY1f~ctors t'lia't ., ·,a -d~ltars per share in 1968 now worth 336 
'"~ -,..f~il!I coiitribute to the deerease are of equal i;n,por- dolilars (Star.r, 1982). The for-profit hospitals, which 

...:._ ta,nce.,Black studen_u;;Jn'hig1(~GJ10ol ·and colilege are are touted as being, more cost-effective, have 
victims of a pervasive in"equaJity -i:n edLJcation. · A actua,lly · charged more per patient th~:n their not- 
suir~ey of hig'.h ~chool ~tuc.fe~t? _in the Chicago area for-profit counterparts, whiilst g.eneraHng a very hig'ti 
_(wh1?h conta1ns .• 9? percen~ of al:! minority students net income for their owners. (Helman, 11983). '.fhese 
1,~ the _metr(?politail grea,~er Chi~ag.o __ area) showed chains · are also moving into outpatient centres 

:- ~ ~ .... 
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called Emergicenters or Urgent Care Centers, which 
are open 12-16 hours a day, resemble the fast-food 
chains in their appearance, and have a potential 
market of between 2-5 billion dollars a year. 

Health expenses in the US are met in two major 
ways, either by private health insurance or by 
government programs like Medicare and _Medicaid. 
·1n 1974 the national average expenditure per 
non-white beneficiary was 57 percent lower than 
that for white ( 321 dol'lars vs 560 dollars). As we 
mentioned earlier. 34 million Americans are without 
any kind of health coverage, because they are too 
poor to afford private health insurance ~-~d earn 
more than the minimum requirements to qualify for 

·government assistance. 

. The Indian Connection 
The relationship between race and healch care has 

obvious paiailels for India, such as the hospitals based 
on class and the use of affirmative action in medical 
education, which if similar to the reservation system for 
Scheduled Castes and Tribes in India. Both in India 
·and in the US there is .yet another link, the India'} 
medical graduate (better known as F.M.G. or Foreign 
Medical Graduate), either in training or practising in 
the US. There are presently about 14,000 FMGs of 
Indian origin in the US, forming 10 percent of all 
FMGs and 3 percent of all physicians in the US. Note 
that there are more FMGs of Indian origin alone than 

· the total number of black physicians in the US. A 
relatively large number of Indian doctors work iri 
inner-city or county hospitals which serve the urban 
poor who are largely black. There is a decreasing 
number of Indians as one moves into the 10 most 
prestigious medical schools, the so-called Ivy League. 

Black and Indian relations within the medical 
system have not been marred by overt conflicts, 
which is heartening considering the generally racist 
attitude of most Indian physicians. The federal 
government has backed affirmative action in admis · 
sions to medical schools though this backing has 
never been whole-hearted and can presently be said 
to be nonexistent. White attitudes to affirmative action 
parallel those of caste Hindus in India. The very same 

· arguments are used - selection should be on 'merit,' con 
cetn is expressed for lowered standards of medical care, 
and so on. 

The presence of large numbers of Indian doctors 
also strengthens relations between the Indian elite 
and the health care industry in the US. They have 
already begun to play a role in creating American 
modeled hospitals in India like the Apollo hospitals 
in Madras and Hyderabad and the proposed Modi- 

Hospltal Corporation of America hospital in New 
Delhi. 

Conclusiom 
Black health statistics which improved in the 

60s and 70s as a result of political changes 
stemming from the clvil rights movement which 
stimulated government programme appear to have 
peaked and a reversal may have begun. The 
statistics of black health must be viewed in light 
of the moneys poured into health care in the past 
30 years. In that unprecedented period of economle" " "'" 

. groyvth when real income · doubled f~r most Am~ 
cans, medicine was an "important ideological prop 
for the ruling class in the maintenance of the 
·domestic tranquility and social stability needed for 
production and· profit ..• health care has been 
used by the ruling class to cushion some of the 
most savage aspects of capitalist industrialization 
and forestall more radical working-class demands" 
(Himmelstein and Woolhandler, 1984). 

l 

But the staqflatlon of the seventies has heralded 
some fundamental changes in government policies. 
l he Reagan adminstration has cut the health budget 
and reduced ·funding for education for poor and 
handicapped people by 20 percent .(Stokes, 1981 ). 
Maternal and chitd health received 25 percent less 
federal money in 1982. A rise in the overall foetal 
death rate from 10.2 to 12.2 per .1000 from 1979 to 
1981 may be the. first i:ndication of the effects of 
present cost-cutting measures __ (Poulssant, 1983). 

The increase in the number of. black people -~ . 
below the poverty line, the gener1;1I low income of ! ,.,. 
black people, the poor opportunities for advancement 
in ernplevrnent are not features that are unique to 
the US. A recent publir.ation from England 
( PSU-, 1984) describes the black population as 
occupying the same "precarious and unattractive" 
position in society as in the 50s. The British Nationa I 
Health Service encourages a "ghettostyle'' employ- 

1 

men.t pattern .. with-:hospitals hav_ing. B. ritlsh · _po. rter .. s. j 
Spanish cooks and West Indian domestic staff 
(Lancet, 1984). Dqubtless- the pattern can be 
documented in other.white nations with regard to . 
their ra~ial minorities - Turkish in West G'ermany, - 
Algerian in France, Maoris -ln.New Zealand and ~1 
Australia, leading to the- conclusion that -"Racis,:nk .. J 
is not a 'mistake' or a 'tallure' of this society - it is ......_ , 
one of its great successes" (C;ooper, 1983). 

As the US changes to an hour-qlass eccnotnv, 
a large· section of the populatkm will· be left in· low- 
paying dead-end jobs. In August 1984 the. US 
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Census Bureau showed that the number of Ameri 
cans living in poverty had risen to its highest 
levei in 1'8 years. As a result of Reagan Adml 
nlsteatlen tax policies, families. earning, less than 
110,,000 dollars annuallv suffered a net loss ·Of doli:ars 
400 or 4 percent ,of h1come, whereas those earning 
over 80,000 dollars gained 8,270 dollars or about 

1 
!.~ -'::: 1'0 ,percent. This wiH furthen limit the number of 
~- blacks who can climb out of the poverty and 

degradation they· are born into. Increasingly 'large 
'US cities have a black majority population. The 

7" -i.,y~i1£ exodus from the ci,ties is matched :by a [ess 
in:;J.Q.bs in the mam1fact1:1ring, wholesale, retail and 
service industries. In the past 1 O years alone New 
York, Chicago, :Philade',phia and Detroit have lost a 
million Jobs wi1th white unemplovment levels staving 
relatively static w·hilst black unemployment levels 
have zoomed to nea~ly 55 ,percent for teenagers. 
These trends are :\ikely to continue. 

"Profit has made Americ!l what it is" is the proud 
slogan of American capitalism, which wishes to be known 
by its new, gleaming, dazzling, forprofit hospitals where 
the birth of a .baby is celebrated by the parents with cha 
mpagne. In their sh1dow lies the decay of overstrained 
public ht1spitals serving non-white citizens and ·hearing 
an uncanny resemblance to lar.ge municipal hospitals in 
India. Their burden wiitll be greater than before as 
for-pro.fit hospi,tals both "cream" off capltal and 
resources and leave to them unprofitable diseases 
and the care of rnlnorlties and poor people. 
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